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Onbalids are reviewed for scientists/managers assessing whether to incorporate this group
into their biodiversity or biomonitoring studies in Australia. Onbatids usually feed on soil

fungi, bacteria, decaying plant material or a combination of these. They inhabit the soil in

virtually all terrestrial ecosystems. Their biodiversity largely results from heterogeneities

that this environment can provide. There are about 50 families, 1 20 genera and 220 species

described from Australia representing respectively about 25%, 10%and 3%of the World's
oribatid fauna. The utility of available keys is discussed and 1 1 family level taxa are reviewed

in terms of their potential contribution to biodiversity research. Scanning electron
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Oribatida, biodiversity, biomonitoring, external morphology, Australian fauna.
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Oribatid mites (Suborder Ori bat ida or Crypto*-

ligmata) are a dominant component of ground
liltcr and soils in virtually every habitat, with

some reports of densities exceeding 100,000 per

mfc

(Norton, 19R5). Many species arc associated

with moss and fungi, and a varied arboreal fauna

is now being recognised in Australia (Walter &,

Bchan-Pelletier, 1993; Walter et al., 1994).

This paper is intended as a brief review of the

group for scientists or managers assessing

whether to incorporate oribatids into their

biodiversity or biomonitoring studies. The
biodiversity of oribatids is examined from dif-

ferent perspectives. The most useful keys and a

selection of taxa which seem to have potential

value in Australian biodiversity research are

briefly discussed. Reference is made to the more
instructive papers on biology and ecology, most

of which, unfortunately, deal with the Northern

Hemisphere fauna.

ORIBATID BIODIVERSITY -

PERSPECTIVES

Ancestral oribatids probably evolved id the

Lower Devonian as saprophages in the curly,

developing soils (Norton et ah, 1988). Apart from

relatively minor but multiple forays into arboreal

and aquatic habitats (and the radiation of Lhe

A stigmata), their descendants have remained in

or close to the soil, evolving to take advantage of

niche opportunities that heterogeneities in this

habitat provide. Today, as many as 80 or more
species may occupy the same area of forest floor

contributing significantly to the biodiversity of

lhe ecosystem.

Oribatid biodiversity can be viewed from dif-

ferent perspectives depending on the aims of the

research. Thus, if the contribution of oribatids to

decomposition processes in soil is the locus of

research, biodiversity from the functional

perspective of feeding biology will be of prime

interest.

Oribatids arc usually microphytophages (feed-

ing mainly on soil (ungi). macrophytophages
(feeding on decaying leaf or woody material) or

panphytophages, feeding on both fungi and
decaying plant materia] (Luxton, 1972, 1991;

Norton, 1985. 1990). Some can swap food
preferences depending en availablility, or show
opportunistic polyphagy by including nematodes

in their diet. The most detailed analyses of

oribatid biodiversity in terms of feeding biology

are those of Schuster (1956) and Luxion (1972).

Onbatids are mostly particulate feeders

producing faecal pellets. They thus contribute to

soil structure and facilitate litter decomposition

by increasing the surface area available for attack

by micro-organisms.

Partly because of their eclectic feeding tastes,

oribatid populations seem to be relatively stable

compared with the more ^-selected' Collemboln

and fungi vorous Prostigmata whose reproduction

appears to be more responsive to changes in

fungus supply (Norton, 1985). This generalisa-

tion may not hold in all environments or species.

For example, Kinnear (1993) demonstrated
marked fluctuations in numbers of certain species

in coastal habitats north of Perth. These may be

due to seasonal fluctuations in moisture though

more research is required to demonstrate this.
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Oribatid biodiversity can also be viewed across

ecosystem types, between habitats or from one

microhabitat to another. Large differences in

diversity can be expected between, say, arid and
moist montane ecosystems where vicariance as

well as ecosystem effects contribute 10 biodiver-

sity. A significantly reduced difference in species

turnover might be expected between adjacent

rainforest and sclerophyll communities where
differences in temperature, humidity, litter type

and soil may be among the imponaiu parameters.

Lee (1985b) has presented preliminary data on

oribatid faunal differences across different

habitat types, both natural and modified, in South

Australia. In natural habitats, he found both in-

creased abundance and species richness with in-

creased rainfall; low species richness in

cultivated sites though a few species were very

abundant. His final report is in preparation (Lee,

pers. eomm.). its utility greatly increased hy

Lee's taxonomic studies (see references i

Small-scale habitat changes on the forest Rl lOJ

from litter to lichen and moss to mushroom, have

been related to changes in oribatid species com-
position (Aoki. 1967; Hammer, 1972; Wunderle,

1992) and hence contribute to oribatid biodiver-

sity. More subtle changes in microhabitu?

preferences, for example within the litter layer,

may result in patchy lateral distributions of in-

dividual species. Parameters including variation

in moisture, litter depth and altitude have been

implicated in spacial changes in biodiversity on

a seemingly uniform forest floor ( Mitchell, 1978;

Walter. 1985), In an elegantly designed study.

Anderson < 1978) demonstrated significant cor-

relations between mite diversity and vertical

microhabitat diversity in the soil and litter profile.

Walter & Norton 1 1984) studied sympatric con-

geners in pine litter soil. They hypothesised that

the non-random separation in body size ranges,

in one case involving four Schetoribates spp.,

enabled the congeners to use the resources of soil

spaces of different sizes, perhaps reducing com-
petition.

ORIBATIDS ANDBIOMONITORING

Onbatids have been used in othet countries fOi

monitoring the effects of pollution, reclamation

of mining sites, reafforestation, sihicultural prac-

tices, hazard reduction burning and other pertur-

bations (see Marshall et al., 1987 for references).

In Australia, Kin near (1991) demonstrated a

marked reduction in numbers of individuals in

sites more affected by mining activities Foj ex
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FIG. I. Relative frequency of species-group laxa in

World and 'undcmie' Ausiraliun genera (World data

adapted from Norton 1 1985)

ample, sampled numbers of Apfteiacarus sp. in-

dividuals vaned from 34 to 264 on the three less

disturbed sites and from 1 to 10 on the three more
ilistuibed sites. Effects of burning have been

studied in Australia by Moulton (1982) and
Noble el al. (1989) with both studies attempting

to identify to species level where practicable

Moulton defined two groups of onbatids in tenns

of their response to fire. Not unexpectedly, the

group inhabiting surface layers was more serious-

ly affected than the moreeuedaphic group Mow
ever, it would be interesting to know what
'trickle-down* effect frequent long term burning,

an all-loo-common practice in Australian forest

management, has on deeper fauna.

Cranston (19*>0.i lists seven criteria to a:-.-

suitability ol laxa tor biomonilonng. Oribatids

perform strongly on most criteria: they are ex-

posed to a variety ol environmental parameters

which affect the soil, they are functionally impor-

tant in soil formation, they are ubiquitous* I he

numbers of species in a given locality arc

(probably) within manageable limits and have

been shown to be responsive to certain environ-

mental perturbations However, their small size,

difficulty in identifying many taxa to species

level (and immaturity of our inxonomic:

knowledge), abundance of individuals often en-

countered, some difficulties in standardising

sampling and extraction, and time taken in sorting

are all negative aspects.

Difficulties with identification and numbers of

individuals may be circumvented by die careful

selection of 'priority taxa' which are mote readily
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recognisable but still representative of an impor-

tant feeding guild or species assemblage. For

example, Otocepheidae (below) warrant inves-

tigation as a potential representative group, at

least for moister habitats.

World fauna
Australian

fauna

%of world

fauna

No. of families 200 50 :;

No. of fiencra 1000 100 10

IDENTIFICATION KEYS
TABLE I, Relative numbers of described oribatid tnxa

in World and Australian faunae

A good place to start is with Norton's ( 1990)

simplified and illustrated 'beginnerV key to

family level taxa. Although intended for the

North Amencan fauna, the characters of value

can quickly be appreciated and courage fortified

before plunging deeper into the group, Norton's

key ciin be supplemented by that of Moldcnke &
Fichter (l°88) which contains useful SF.M im-

ages and a glossary, as well as a general key to

immatures. Luxton's (1985) comprehensive key

to genus level for (he New Zealand fauna is also

useful as Australia has many laxa in common.
Keys to several Australian taxa are given by Lee

(see his papers referenced below for luriher cita-

tions). I amcurrently examining the feasibility of

an Australian key for the non-specialist in faintly

and where practicable to genus level, illustrated

by SEMsas well as line-drawings.

In a recent key lo WoHdgenera (Balogh &
Balogh, 1992), Volume I contains keys und Fami-

ly lists, and Volume II ventral and dorsal illustra-

tions of an exemplar from most genera Apart

trom the illustrations which can frequently be

d io arrive at a 'ball-park* family or genus, it

suffers from some major disadvantages. It is noi

particularly usei-friendly' and resort has to be

made to Balogh & Mahunka (1983) lor an e\-

planaiion of intiunology and zoogrograpi:

abbrcvations( latter not wholly consistent » Tin n

is no bibliography, though this gap can he filled

in large part by Fujikawa (1991). Species num-
bers given for genera apparently include un-

published lecords.

The key also reflects a highly split, artificial

classification with a plethora of monobasic taxa.

As Norton (1985) points out, this type of clas-

sification may assist identification but can hinder,

rather than advance, ecological and
biogcographical generalisations based on an un-

derstanding of phylogeny_ Unfortunately, l heir

key ignores or overlooks some advances vvhn.h

have been made in our knowledge oi higher level

relationships. However, until there is a rival

thesis. Balogh and Balogh'skcy will continue to

dominate oribatid classification.

OVERVIEWOFAUSTRALIA'S
ORIBATID FAUNA

R.B Halliday's 'Checklist and Bibliography

of Australian Acarina (Halbday, in prep) will be

a valuable access point to the literature. He
records approximately 50 families. 120 genL-iu

and 220 species from Australia, which represent

respectively about 25%. 10% and 3% of the

World's oribatid fauna (Table 1). In comparison,

the North American fauna (Marshal! et al., 1987)
comprises about 120 families. 320 genera and

1 200 species (respectively M%,21%nnd16$ "I

the World fauna). Of the Australian fauna, I

family and 20 genera may at present be regarded

as 'endemic', though 16 (80%) of these gcneoi

are monotypic (Fig. 1 ) These figures indicate the

Australian fauna is poorly known particular!;. 31

the species level Many other genera are repiv

scnted in Australia Ipers ubs.; D. C. Lee.
|

comm.) but have vet to be recorded in the pub-

lished literature.

Some family level taxa appear to have more
potential in biodiversity Studies because they uie

more abundant, readily recognisable and/or rxM-

tci known nnhe species level Other families are

less 'user-friendly \ The following is u discussion

o\' 1 1 family level taxa (citing of references not

exhaustive).

Structures referred to in sipiaic Inaekcts indi-

cate some important characters labelled in the

figures but are noi necessarily diagnostic of each

family.

(a) Otocepheidae (Fig. 2B). These are relative-

ly large bodied, iccognisablc and among the mote
common mites in moister areas of Australia,

especially Pseudotocephaus J Balogh. A few
species have been described bv Balogh & Balouh
(K>K3a, b).

(b) Caraboduhw ( Fig. ?A) Similar comments
to the above apply, though these mites are not as

plentiful m most samples. Some idea of range in

j/ariation is given b) Balogh & Mahunka (1978)

irf Eufegaetdae ffjfg. 2C) These are similarly

large and easily recognisable oribatids but tend to

be less luimeious in samples than the families
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above. The superfamily Eutegaeoidea is

reviewed by Luxton (1988) and keys given far

families, genera and species.

| Oppudae (tig. 2Ft These are among the

most numerous and spcciose Ofibatids in

AnMialia but are also among ihe smallest ami
most difficult to identify. For example, a slide

ostensibly of one oppiid roorphospecies, proved

to contain two families and three genera Urhen

examined by aspecialislfD.C. Lee,pers.comm.).

Perhaps a good, though narrow, introduction to

Ihe group and the lype of systematic problems

encountered is Lee & Subias ( 1 991 ), who ab i

pcriineni references to Australian species,

Several Australian species originally placed in

Oppia have been transferred to other genera as a

search through Subias & Balogh (1989) reveals.

Species are frequently lumped as "Oppiidac' in

ecological studies because of difficulty with iden-

tification.

id) Scheloribatidae (not illustrated). This major

gltMlp presents similar problems to the Oppi
in terms of identification- An excellent grounding

to the major genu* in Australia, ScheloriimttS

Bcrlcse, is provided by Lee & Pajak (1991))

(though Lee has developed a different sctal

nomenclature to that in common use). These

authors report difficulty in separating infra- from

inter>pecific variation but have found leg charac-

ters useful incklineating species. Scheloriku

widely distributed across a variety of Australian

ecosystems and is an important intermediate ho$l

fur tapeworms (Lee & Pajak, 1990).

(e\ Qrihaiulidae (Fig, 2G). Like its closely

related family above (d), some species occur in

pasture, and may act as intermediate hosts I or

tapeworms (Roberts, 1953). About 15 species

have been described (nun Australia Willi a .sound

foundation for the group established by Lee

(1992). The 25 ^oribatulid' species recorded by

Lee (1985b) across different habitats in South

Australia include some seheloribatid species

(Lee, pers. comm.i.

(f) Phthiracaridae (Fig. 3A). (including
Steganacaridae of Niedbala, 1992). This is a
group of

%

box-miles which is abundant in ber-

lesates and which is featured on the 'Clunies

Ross* side of Australia's $50 note. Unfortunately,

it and related families seem to be a grave-yard for

many-a-misidentified taxon at the genus and
species levels (see Niedbala. 1992). The single

most important paper on the Australian fauna is

Niedbala (I98T), Notophthiracarus Ramsay is

the most nominally speciose oribatid genus in

Australia With 19 species described 10 dale. The
superlamily Phthiracaroidea has been
monographed on a world basis by Niedbala

(1992) who discusses Lmporwm characters and
gives a generic level cladistic analysis. A major
review of the Tasmanian fauna is in preparation

<W. Niedbala A M t xilluff. pers. eomrn.)

(g) Galumnniae (Fig. 2D), This is generally

regarded as one of the most highly derived

oribatid families in which '.annus extensions of

the exoskelcton enclose virtually all vulnerable

parts. Although large bodied, a detailed study of

setae and areac porosae is usually required to

make species decci mutations. Balogh & Balogh
(1983a) describe some species, while J. Stary of

me Czech Republic (pers COflWItJ is working on
other elements of our fauna.

//ii PednH-orii'sellidac (Fig. .?#,!. Although
only lour nominal species, all in Pedracorte sella

Hummer, have been described (P. Balogh, 1985),

this family and the closely allied Phcroliodidae

have undertone major radiations in Australia.

particularly in drier habitats. I amcurrently revis-

ing these groups.

(i) HermannieiUdae \Fig JC). Although not

recorded in the Aiiilralkn literature, this distinc

live group is well represented in numbers ol in-

dividuals, if not species, in many litter samples
and appeals to occur across a variety of ecosyg-

tems. Hermann iella Berlese is common in eastern

Australian samples.

(j) Brachychrhoniidae (not shown). This is one

of the so-called 'primitive' or inferior oribatid

FIG. 2. Variation in some oribatids. A=Carnbodidac: no *= notogastcr oval, often heavily ornamented and with

leaf-like sciac; prodorsum broad, almost as wide as notogastcr; 1 = lamella rounded, not blade-like. B -

Otoccphcidac: no = notogastcr oval; c - condyles on prodorsum oppose condyles on notogastcr: I = lamella

narrow, almost a coslula. C= Hutcgaeidac: no = notogastcr rounded, hp = humeral process or projection; bo =

bothridium forming lotcrod expansion of prodorsum; 1 = lamella very large and blade-like; la = lamellar seta on

euspis. D= GaIumnidae pt = body with lateral wmg-Iikc tlaps (ptcntrnnrphs) which are movable about a hinge

and benealh which legs can retract, pleromorph extends anterior lo bothridium; bo = bothridium; m =
mouth-parts largely covered by extensions of cuticle (teeter) E - I -iodWoe; § = scalps (notogastral exuviae) of

preudulc in stars, sm = body large and dark coloured, wuli striated margins. F - Opptidac: no = notoga

globular and smooth; am = anterior margin of notugasier convex. O = Oribatutidacatri = anterior margin ol

rnyUtgasier not clearly delineated, noio^astei luscd with prodorsum. I = lamella narrow. Not to scale.
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families. Some species axe significant in drier

habitats (Lee. 1985b; A. Kinnear. pers. comm.)
hut they are very small bodied. Someof the other

primitive groups arc covered by Lee (1985a) and
his curlier work.

Many families not included in the above discus-

sion may prove to be of considerable importance

when the Australian fauna is better known. Some
families and genera can be locally important. For
example. Uodessp. (Liodidae) (Fig. 2E), hitherto

Unrecorded in Australia, is quite common in I he
Brisbane area, while Novonothrus sp.

(Nothridae) (Fig. 3D) is a dominant species in

iH-.uby Lamington National Park
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